
ApplicAtion to USE tHE liBRARY
Applicants must provide evidence of identity and address.
Please complete both sides of this form in block caPitals.

titlE FoREnAME lASt nAME

access for PeoPle with disabilities (W)

please indicate here if you would like to discuss our services and facilities with a member of staff.  
We will be happy to assist you in any way we can. 

how did YoU hear aboUt the serVice? (please tick one)

AnotHER liBRARY (F)

FRiEnd/collEAgUE (A)

tEAcHER/lEctURER (H)

WEBSitE – WEllcoME (c)

WEBSitE – otHER (B) 

WAlking BY (i)

liBRARY toUR oR EvEnt (E)

EMAil/E-nEWSlEttER (n)

lEAFlEt, poStcARd Etc. (g) 

WoRd oF MoUtH (M)

WEllcoME collEction (Q) 

HEnRY’S (k)

SociAl MEdiA (p)

joURnAl, MAgAzinE, pRESS ARticlE (d)

BRoAdcASt MEdiA (tv/RAdio) (l)

AdvERtiSing (o)

otHER (j)

what is YoUr MaiN area of iNterest? (please tick one)

AntHRopologY (A)

ARt & ARcHitEctURE (B)

EtHicS (d)

HEAltH & WEllBEing (H)

HiStoRY (E)

HiStoRY oF MEdicinE/SciEncE (F)

gEnEAlogY/FAMilY HiStoRY (c)

pUBlic EngAgEMEnt WitH SciEncE (j)

cURREnt MEdicinE/SciEncE (l)

otHER (M)

pERMAnEnt  
HoME AddRESS

coNtiNUed4

tEl  
(home)

EMAil

tEl  
(other)

AFFiliAtion WitH UnivERSitY / 
collEgE / inStitUtion 

(if applicable)

183 Euston Road  London  NW1 2BE  UK  
T +44 (0)20 7611 8722  F +44 (0)20 7611 8369  E library@wellcome.ac.uk  W wellcomelibrary.org
Wellcome Collection is part of the Wellcome Trust. 
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the Wellcome trust is a charity registered in England and Wales, no. 210183. its sole trustee is the Wellcome trust limited, a company registered in England 
and Wales, no. 2711000 (whose registered office is at 215 Euston Road, london nW1 2BE, Uk).



staff Use oNlY

which of these best describes YoU? (please tick one)

UnivERSitY AcAdEMic StAFF (0)

UndERgRAdUAtE StUdEnt (11)

poStgRAdUAtE StUdEnt (10)

ScHool oR FE StUdEnt (9)

tEAcHER oR FE lEctURER (12)

SciEntiSt (8)

HEAltH pRoFESSionAl (4) 

liBRARY/ARcHivE/MUSEUM StAFF (6)

AUtHoR/WRitER/joURnAliSt (70)

MEdiA RESEARcHER (2)

ARtiSt/dESignER (75)

otHER (13)  please specify

GeoGraPhic area

PatroN tYPe

london (A)

Uk (outside london) (B)

EURopE (outside Uk) (c)

AFRicA (i)

ASiA (F)

AUStRAlASiA (g)

MiddlE EASt (H)

noRtH AMERicA (d)

SoUtH AMERicA (E)

otHER (j)

REAdER (7) dAY REAdER (9)

card issUed bY

forM of ideNtificatioN ProVided

BAnk/cREdit cARd (1)

BAnk StAtEMEnt (2)

dRiving licEncE (3)

EU pASSpoRt (4)

otHER pASSpoRt (5) 

UtilitiES Bill (6)

nAtionAl idEntitY cARd (7)  State country of origin 

REFERRAl lEttER (8)

StUdEnt id (9)  State college

EMploYMEnt id (10)  State employer

otHER (11)  please specify

SignEd dAtE

cARd no.

iSSUE dAtE

ExpiRY dAtE

cARd  
REplAcEMEnt no.

I will use personal data on living persons for research purposes only. I will not use personal data to support decisions about the 
person who is the subject of the data, or in a way that causes substantial damage or distress to them. 
I have read and accept the regulations detailed in the Library’s Conditions of Use. 

thank you for providing your details. We may need to contact you from time to time in connection with your library membership.

With your permission, we would like to keep in touch with you about our work.

(l) please indicate how you would like to be contacted:       Email (E)       post (p)       Both (B)

(j) if you would like to be kept informed about the work of the Wellcome library/Wellcome collection, tick here: □ 

(o) if you would like to be kept informed about the work of the Wellcome trust, tick here: □

to update your details or your communication preferences, to stop receiving communications from us, or to unsubscribe  
from a publication, please email communication@wellcome.ac.uk

our privacy policy information can be found at www.wellcome.ac.uk/About-this-site

ApplicAtion to USE tHE liBRARY


